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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 5, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOR ~e

/;

The attached papers were returned in the President's outbox with
the following notation:
"Are we favorable?"
Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney

Attachment Release by the House of Representatives 7/31/75
re: "A Resolution to Call an Atlantic Convention"
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 606
A RESOLUTION TO CALL AN ATLANTIC CONVENTION
Whereas a ~ore perfect union of the Atlantic Community consistent with the U.S.
and the Charter of the United Nations gives promise of strengthening cc~cn
defense, assuring more adequate energy resources, providing a stable currency to improve
commerce of all kinds, and enhancing the economic prosperity, general welfare and liber1:y
of the people of the member nations, Now therefore be it

Con~titution

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress asse~'led, That
(1) The Congress hereby establishes a delegation, composed of eighteen eminent
citizens, and authorizes it to organize and participate in a convention made up of similar
delegations from such North Atlantic Treaty parliamentary democracies as desire to join in
the enterprise, and ot:1er parliamentary democracies the convention may invi't:e, to explore
the possibility of agreement on--

(a) a declaration that it is the goal of their peoples to transform their
present relationship into a more effective unity based on federal or other democratic
principles;
(b) a timetable for transition by stages to this goal; and
(c) a commission or other means to facilitate this transition.
(2) The convention's recommendations shdll be submitted to the Congress fer action
under Constitutional process.
(3) (a) Six of the delegates shall be appointed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, after consultation with House leadership and the-Committee on International Relations; six by the President of the Senate, after consultation wit:h Senate
leadership and the Committee on foreign Relations; and six by the President of the
United States. Not more than half of the delegates selected by each appointing authoPity
shall be from one political party.

(b) Vacancies shall not affect its power and shall be filled in the same nanner
as the original selection.
(c) The delegation shall elect a Chairman and Vice Chairman from among its
members.
(d) All members of the delegation shall be free fTom official instructions, and
free to speak and vote individually in the convention.
•

(4) The delegation shall cease to exist at the expiration of the three-year period
beginning on the date of the approval of this resolution.
(5) To promote the purposes set forth in section (1), the delegation is hereby
authot'izcd-(a) to seek to arrange an international convention and such other meetinrs
as it rr.ay deem necessary;

~~d

confc~tnccG

(b) to employ and fix the compensation of such temporary professional and clerical
staff as it dee~s necessary: Provided, tl'>at the nu:::l::er shall not exceed ten and tha": cx:~
pensation sLall not e:xcced the r:1axir:.uf:"l. rates author.t::.ed for corrmittees of the Cor. r;re::;::;;

c.r~d

(c) to pay not in excess of $100,000 toward such expenses as may be involved as
a consequence of holding any meetings or conferences authorized by subparagraph (a) above,
( 6) Hembers of t·~:e delegation, who shall serve without compensation, shall l.:e reir:1!:-u~.- sc'
for, or shall be furnished, travel, sul.:~istence and other necessary expenses incurred by the:::
in the performance. of their duties unde::' this joint resolution, upon vouchers approv'.'d by thr:>
Ch<:~irman of said deJ.egation.
( 7) Not to exce<:>d S200, 000 is hereby authorized to be 3P?l'opria ted to carr; ot:t the

~~~p~s;~ o~ :::d~ ,;~~olutic~l;',p~}~ent~~,~~.l:c r.;~c!~'~;.on :·o~chcrs: ~~r,:,~~c~ .b~·~,~he,
expenditure of JPi::'Y'Opriated fund;-;.
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1/Jottze of .:..\cprezmtatil.JelS

Brock Adams (D-Wash.)
Joseph P. Addabbo (D-H.Y.)
Glenn M. Anderson (D-Calif.)
John B. Anderson (R-Ill.)
Les Aspin (D-Wis.)
Les AuCoin (D-Orcg.)
Herman Badillo (D-N.Y.)
Max Baucus (D-Hcnt.)
Berkley Bedell (D-IoHa)
Alphonzo Bell (R-Calif.)
Edward G. Biester, Jr. (R-Pa.)
James J. Blanchard (D-Mich.)
Michael T. Blouin (D-Iowa)
Lindy Boggs (D-La.)
Richard Bolling (D-Mo.)
Garry Brmm (R-Mich.)
Yvonne Brathwaite Burke (D-Calif.)
Bob Carr (D-Nich.)
Elford A. Ce.derberg (R-Hich.)
Cardiss Collins (D-Ill.)
Silvio 0. Conte (R.Mass.)
James C. Corman (D-Calif.)
Lawrence Coughlin (R-Pa,)
Domir.ick V. Daniels (D-N.J.)
Thomas J. Downey (D-N.Y.)
Robert F. Drinan (D-Mass.)
Robert Duncan (D-Oreg.)
Robert H. Edgar (D-Pa.)
Don Edwards (D-Calif.)
Glenn English (D-Okla.)
~:arvin L. Esch (R-!1ich.)
Frank E. Evans (D-Colo.)
Dante B. Fascell (D-Fla.)
Millicent Fenwick (R-N.J.)
Paul findley (R-Ill.)
Joseph L. Fisher (D-Va.)
Daniel J. Flood (D-Pa.)
Harold E. Ford (D-Tenn.)
Donald H. Fraser (D-Hinn.)
Bill Frenzel. (R-Minn.)
Robert N. Giaimo (D-Conn.)
Sam Gibbons (D-Fla.)
William F. Goodling (R-Pa.)
Hillis D. Gradison, Jr. (R-Ohio)
Gilbert Gude (R-Hd.)
Tim L. Hall (D-Ill.)
Mark H. Hannaford (D-Calif.)
Michael Harrington (D-l·lass.)
Herbert E. Harris II (D-Va.)
Aubustus F. Hawkins (D-Calif.)
Philip H. Hayes (D-Ind.)
H. John Heinz III (R-Pa.)
Henry Eclstoski (D-N.J.)
.Frank Horton·(R-N.Y.)
Allan T. Howe (D-Utah)

Andrew Jacobs, Jr. (D-Ind.)
Ed Jones (D-Tenn.)
William M. Ketchum (R-Calif.)
Martha Keys (D-Kans.)
John J. LaFalce (D-N.Y.)
Robert L. Leggett (D-Calif.)
William Lehnan (D-Fla.)
Clarence D. Long (D-Hd.)
Manuel Lujan, Jr. (R-N. Mex.)
Paul N. HcCloskey, Jr. (R-Calif. )
Matthew F. HcHugh (D-N.Y.)
Spark M. Hatsunaga (D-HaHaii)
HelenS. Heyner (D-N.J.)
Abner J. Mikva (D-Ill.)
Parren J. Mitchell (D-Hd.)
Joe Hoakley (D-Hass.)
WilliamS. Moorhead (D-Pa.)
Charles A. Mosher (R-Ohio)
John E. Hess (D-Calif.)
Horgan F. Hurphy (D-Ill.)
Stephen L. Neal (D.N.C.)
Lucien N. Nedzi (D-Mich.)
Robert N.C. Nix (D-Pa.)
Henry J. Nowak (D-N.Y.)
James L. Oberstar (D-Hinn.)
James G. O'Hara (D~Hich.)
Claude Pepper (D.-Fla.)
Richardson Preyer (D-N.C.)
Melvin Price (D-Ill.)
Albert H. Quie (R-Minn.)
Tom Railsback (R-Ill.)
Thomas H. Rees ( D-Calif. )
Ralph S. Regula (R-Ohio)
Donald W. Riegle, Jr. (D-Mich.)
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-N.J.)
Theodore M. Risenhoover (D-Okla.)
Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (D-N.J.)
Robert A. Roe (D-N.J.)
Philip E. Ruppe (R-Mich.)
Leo J. Ryan (D-Calif.)
James H. Scheuer (D-N.Y.)
Herman T. Schneebeli (R•Pa.)
John F. Seiberling (D-Ohio)
B. F. Sisk (D-Calif.)
William A. Steiger (R-Wis.)
Leonor K. Sullivan (D-!1o.)
Frank Thompson, Jr. (D-N.J.)
Charles Thone (R-Nebr.)
Morris K. Udall (D-Ariz.)
Ri~hard F. VanderVeen (D-l1ich.)
G. William 1-ihitehurst (R-Va.)
Ch3rles Hilson (D-Tex.)
Jim Wright (D-Tcx.)
Gus Yatron (D-Pa.)
Clement J. Za~locki (D-Wis.)

(over)

French and German translations, and additional English copies are available at the office
of International l·lovement for Atlantic Union, 1736 Colunbia Rd., N.W., Hash., DC 20009 .
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HIGHLIGHTS Hl CASE HI-IDE AT HOUSE

HEARH~G

BY 3 SOLONS , 2 !\I·H3ASSADORS & 2 AUTHORS

'k condense here, on t.w sheets, a few of the main points nade by the 7 who testified for
ure;ent eno.cc;~.or.t for the fl.tlll.:-:cic Convention resolution (FJR 606--610) , at the International Organizations Subcormr.ittec hearings chaireO. by Dante Fascell (D-FL) held Sept. 8.
( O;J. the next d'ty it unn.11i~tousJy urged the full International Relations Cormnittee to send
the bill to the Floor.) Our quc.rterly, ?rlFi::D)c·! t: UNION , will l'l.J-'1 a much f\1ller te::ct
this ;<inter. These excerpts are drawn fro:: the official transcript, so'!le uncorrected by
the spe$er . They follow in the order in >:hi ch the witnesses spoke .

REP . ALLEN T. HO'IIE (D-l.JT), one of the 4 chief sponsors, nov in his first tenn:

"SQ'!le
r'eel a federation should be the cutco!!le of the convention. I ~.r.~ not one of the!'!. Federation is not realistic at ~ilis tLr:1e . T!tere is great value, hcnrever, in caJ.lin; the
Convention.
(It) could review our existing i.nstit utions, rcco:"llliend reforms to strengthen
them and new institutions .
(The) important is that ve have so:r.e l".greed-upon fr=ework
to act sw-iftly to resolve ou-:m.l problems and give unity to prorJotion of freec'.o:t throughout the world . . . There could be no more app ropriate time for us to taik about this
than as we embark on our third century as a nation."

DR. ~!ALTER JUDD, chief HouseR. conservative sponsor of this proposal in 1949, when first
introduced in Conr;ress, and therea:rter until replaced in 19G3 by Donald Fraser (:.;:::~) , a
chief House D. cosponsor since ( 1965) : "f.c:£:;ress should vir;orously e:·:plo::-e all possi"!Jle
avenues for ' a more perfect union 1 with like-minded countries. I m·ge this subcornrJ.i ttee
and the full co=ittee to approve (it) . It ";ould authorize an A'!lerica!.l delegation,
CO!J1.!!li.ttcd to no pre-conceptions, to discu~s possible options with similar delegations
from other countries sharing our f\mde.:r,encal political concepts and institutions . Such
an effort would cost us nothing politically, little finpncially , and just might find a
way to save everything."

***

"If these 580 million ueo"Jle were r<'e.lJ-r united, with their industrialization,
r esources , prod.ucti ve capaci.ty, advanced instit'UtiOOs, then we ( >Tould be) reasonably
secure--but >Te are no!_ united, a.11d !_hat i s the crying need at present ."

" Hmr ca.'l >Te find means (to) get 11olitical fe_~!l_,--a co=on foreign policy for the
defense of western civilization and ourselves? That is what this resolution is about.
It doesn ' t c = i t us to anything. * * * I think this is an historic onpoyo;;c:.ni"~"::,L· Our
people are more acutely aware (now) of the'" nee(1 , and I think , with Congress ' leader3hip ,
( we) CU.'l mobilize the desire a.'ld willingness to take the steps necessary . ' 1

II**

"To ma.av, ' conservative ' means ' reactionc::s':_• ' They >rant to go back . I e:n a
c onservative in order to go ahead. I "Wa.Tlt to conserve the system on which -,;e have got
f arther than any other country (in) going ahead . Conservative doesn ' t rne<L'"l standpat,
stund still. It means progress . I look upon this (bill ) as not a depnrture from basic
hlerican policies; this is a further step alo:1g the sa-:te lines that he:>e p:-oved st..~ccs:;;'c:2 ...

*

* -K· What sovereiF,r.tv would ve be 'losinr;? ' What sovereignty do you have if you don ' t
h ave the choice a;-- to whether you go to war? Jap~:m decided thet "e go to var, r:ot ',;e .
Could we have won the ,;ar by ourselves? No. How are we going to keep this ' sovereignty? 1
vfuat is it going to be worth? I want to get greaLer security which , I say , is gr~ater
sovereignty. If we are intelligent enough in a wa.r to find ways to cooperate 'l::.th other
countries to win , I am convinced we are intelligent enough to find ways to cooperate to
handle successfully these problems ."
•,

J:<F.P . LEO RYAN. (D-CA) , cosponsor and 1. R. :::::="•~-tee IPe:rrber : 2 . "Jm·.t 1:c.ck :f.';·::;~·, .- · ~':::-, ,
Madrj.d, R::;ne, Gernany, (Sca.'ldinavi.a), I thirJ;. there 1dll be ci vil;;ar in Per:;::-~.:;:,:~;---=;-:;_,
cmmunis·~s there >rill (not) give up .
Though they he.ven 1 t got the numbers , they will ;,cse
guns 1:1'!;-'ore :,;-,e (others) do . . . .. Ita_ly (m.us+;) lwv<: pnrlinentarJ elections bef:>:-e 2?-:-7 .
He h ave in ilaples our l'lediterranenu.11 naval base for NATO purposes. The chances of the
cor.ll'!unists "Winnine are so great that we need to be terriblv worried about the f·.:~'.:ce of
t:I'"'~J . (·-t".:!.,_:t'~;) _r~_ ·.:.:::1.:c::.:; ·-- ....c ~~- .· -:-·..:; :. ..._
(L~.~~~·--.:. . ·--~_::._ ·..:.
~-. .: - ·~·-·· ~ ..: plurality)--(in that·case) they (will insist on na;ning) all the ministries . . . . . Greece ' s
ror:"i."ti ..;:i it::: . .·.:::; is ~!.·.:~·":Jo.:?y'..- c...;.~.::.._.
S..'t...:·r.. ·~./·
:::: ·.-....:...t..l (io:·) r~;.l~i~1C t:1~ ar.._.s L~::·~----~ -.j .
They vill not remain (in) NATO (if it isn ' t raised.) (In) alJ. the southern tier of •;_4'!'0
. . . . I don 1 t believe II.\'JO is effective to :'ir,i1t
we are go in~ to have serious problems.
n.•':rti ..\r-;t i~v::-.sion f~·'"'-'"1 th~ ?~::-t¥
You c--:..~1 '-t d·-·! r·nd c·: ~:ritr"'~:n r....-.--~J.,~e of "'v;:?5.. ~· r···-: ~
•

« * +:· ''(About) this resolution : Too 2.ong prirae ci!1isters (have been) meeting ·..;ith prine
ministers . He have ne·;cr haci. a con vocation of members elected to represent people in a
free r-ocir,t:,---·..:1;·~"'~ ,.,·c o.rc surJ~cJ~:-d to b-:: dcfL:ldi!'S--to discus:._": \:!1~·~'C \.."C o·~4_:::<c to [··:!
goinr:, what >le ouc:ht to be doir~r', ~'1d how to do it 1·-~ttf>r . Th-ct is "hrt t:!c ;·c-, '·;~jr·1
(oi.Tr:.-r._.) ·,;~ cu.: .. ( t.!·1us) in~icc:..te to uU1c1· .iJo·..:er Olvc~ t.hut 1;e cc...t get tor3h~her, :..e.:::...·~!..t!
vrf" h'l~..-.~ co·7':-:::-::-.. C --+r- ··~i.!.-:' . .;o:: to r·~· .. t.in fr· _ ·...: Q : ..:~JP to eJect our tf.:n (::,.;~~·..:!:': · ·-~'~ . )

•

three year~,--might h::l.le a profou.:,d infl lienee on our nations (and) on (adversaries. ~ I
is in o•1r l'cst ~.nteL·(·5tG to put scmcthing as simple as this (resoluUon) through--(a.:vl)
see if >.'C cau 1 t come closer together. 11
J

Ai·1BASS!lrlOR THEODORE C. IICHl LLES, assicned by State to \1ork out with the Se:1ate in J 9l•;J t~1e
tcnas of the North Atltcntic Allitmce 'l'reaty : "IfNrO is in C.ecu tro·Jbl-C', as Rep . Ry~ sc,id,
especially a.long the southern b::n·der . It is in trouble in other ways . * * * (Hod have
-..rc (avvided) world••idc' inflc.tion and recession. ~- * ~- He have been groping a long time.
(Thi s) resolution (·.;ould explore) c:sree.':l.ent on the e;o:tl of better unity, based on 1 federaJ.
or other democratic principles . 1 'l'hcrc: may be better pr-inciples then federal ones , if so,
maybe vc· could find t::eD . In th'.' meantiY·e , federal pYi.nciples, the Ameyican way that D'l.:'.e
this country great, can do a great deal to make the world a whole lot safer and more
prosperous. "
"~Ia.11y i.n Con~ress feel the Executi.ve Bro.'1ch (has) dorcinated Cor.gress.
Here is an exi..raordin ll.r.l_ ODDortunitv for CoDP:re~.s, uarticuJ.'Crlv i;he ~1 ou;2_<:_, to ta~e t_l::e lerccd. .
. ... I have
worked "'i th the House I\epublica11 Group on !!ATO , some of whose members a.re still in the
House--Congyessmen Findley and Quie, for example . So.':!e have infiltrated the Executi -,e :
Nr . Norton, Mr. Laird and Gerald Ford ! All (this group sought) ways to strengthen NA'J'O .
( 'rhis Atl!l'1tic Convention proposal_ is) a striking exa-;;ple of Congressional initiative
( from) the House (as was the Atlantic treaty from the Senate .) Here is Congress, na·.1ing
two-thirds of the delegates to (this Convention), and the Executive, one-third . I
devoutly hope (all) will pick people of the importance the occasion demands ."

"Cor:gressional initiative (will aivP this convention) credibility abroad . If President
Ford or Secretary KissingerTcalled) such a convention, the reaction uould oe : \·:hat
chance does the Exec uti vc have of getting this through Congress ? (Here) Congress has
the ir.itiative all the way--n8ll'.ing the delegates , getting the report back , and taking
or failing to ta.~e action on the result. 11

"1776 sparks the 200th anni versar:r of our independence.

1989 will mark the 200th
of our Constitution, the er!.act!!lent of fede:::-al pYinci-:Jles, .:hich have proved
re.GJark r..bly f1exible in vastly di ffcrent situations (for) 200 years . I would hope that ,
:if Con;c'ress could ta..'k:e the iniative thi5 vea~·, call such a convention as these
resolutions provide in l 776, then bv 190J we night deyel.212_ a new basis of federal relatiops e:n 12-n intP.rcontinental scale, which 1wuld chart the American vay. for us , give
us '' lc ng shot at the next 200 vcr.rs . "

_?-'1ni~_o;_E~l-v

\'

N\BASSIIDOR ADOLPH yJ. SCHt•1 IDT , delegate to the At.lantic Exploratory Convent ion of HATO
NE>.tions in Fal·is , 1962, governor of 'r . l'cllon & Sons bank, Pittsburgh: "I believe our
coun:IT_:s i!!_j.~cr 2nd our peonle are unaware of the extent of the de11ger . (At) the
apex o:::· power after vlorld vlar II. . . the U. S. (thereafter faced) three rnaj or (Soviet)
challengc:s in Korea , Cuba and Vietna.:n--and, in my opinion, suffered ignominious defeat
in a.ll three . A foul'th e.gression is now (on) in the t.\iddle East . If opening the
St:ez CanaJ. penni ts linking the Soviet l'.edi terrane an and Pacific fleets to control tenker
fleets l.eac;:ing the Persian Gulf, (so) that oi.l could be denied Euyope , Japan and the U. S .,
it vrouJ.d (g ain powerful) political leverage ."

* * *

"'I'he opr>ortunity of ano:.her exploration vith our Atlantic allies c·f basic issues
of var a:rJ.d pe£~ce is no~...~ e~•E.:rg::!.nE;; to e.chieve co:r.:r~o:1 go;J.2.s by cor:l!:lon actio:1 in ne..,.; in-stitutions will help hnericans and E.\1ropeans achieve a solvent and relevant policy for
the crucia.l years she ad ."

·.

"World wicle in flat in« has broU£;ht floating exchanp;e rates which negate the ~·~F ' s uurnoses.
An Atlantic -C~nvention -..rould (penni t) exploring a merscr of the Federal Rese rve with
European central banks and (creation of) a ne'" intcrnati.onal central bank issue (with)
natio:1al CL!rencies convertible a'L fixed rates . Other areas in which the closest
coonline.tion 'between members is a neccssi ty are energy, trade , laH of the sea , and
world population."
"RatheL__ tha.'1 sl?..l.J.~'1tc!" each other , ~·estern fr~e men r"lil:ht \orork toc--_~th~r._L~~..2l. 1ti_ce.l_
tha:. could ~o~lmE.nd su~h po~-~e:=:- c.::1d develop suff'icisnt ~..;isd.ur:-~ th"'l.t. :.:. ::~cc.
not h,__--; re~ s on ~he So vi ct Union ~ bu-::.. hold the fort (long enough) to peTI!1j t fr~edom to
...-ork from within that tyranny (and) even·cually eaconpass the Ru.ssians by pcacel'til r.;e'3.!1S."
f._D s+i!._l::_~; r:_~ ;

Jt,.'·i~S ~.L.:TL.l. Y)
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o_:"' ~-~to ric im1JO~_ru1ce !1c~re, of excecdj ng difficulty w1a co...:-ip~ex_L t.:r- .
..·o..~ .. _·; ~ :__ ..::.__ -..:::v .. _ .. _.
~ ·-~- .....
---~- --:: .')]_.... ;J,..::c:. ;-:.:~(~ -:~.-.:--~ ,..,._
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lution offers an opportunity to break out of a- ~trai tj acket (yesultine; frora) reverses
such as Vietnar:1. Personn8.lly, I favo!· ::: ruuch closer u:1ion l1ebreen the /'.tla."1tic dc:1:JCY''"LCic~ .
.T'cr ~~l"U r . . ·jr._cj_~~lr-s n.rc- ;""'.:",.;t--.1"\1:,: ti;(' best }::i~-:-ls t0 use .
I favor very extensive
scarcr. for whatever m~u.ns to brir;[; about c:oser tm.io:1.
1

fl~~~\~=.:.!)___f3_,:;hi~___.EeJ(.!_~_:r:.. ~:e~s to t?.}~e collt:cti ..~e dec:i.sior_:§_ c;nd. carry them out , in ccrtuin ,_. 'lJ ~::~~·\.Jl'-""'..;.!;.v {,_;,_,~:.:. ::.i::.i.~r_:_:.:_ :.. 1·.~·:..~~- . fy·.·:.~-U<J..l.J:.~, ::.e-::0 ur1io~1 \o.rith t:1'1t can~t.cit;.· w~ lJ
J.r. c:·- .. ~' :·1--"'"'• ..-: r 0:10~ t.r~"1 1'-tnr , '!'he rPfOJCit:ion and convention vould be valuable
(bccau~c): l) it \J~ultl e.Jllcv.te the .~-;...,·.::!ric~~.n people i'U!:Ln'.:l~; 2) Jt wuu.t.J. ~ -~':~·t:...e Ll.t.
:Etu·ouc"':-•.J :..r1J. ~;L~.,.l,, ....,-L: ~j~ill c:_;.rc ~1·vu!.:. ~:·:.:rc'tc~ ---·:t·J \·:·~1-!.. ::. 1-:c .. -t.'::r 1' 1"']'"'. 4:-iofl~l'li;; 3) it_. vo,J1cl
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-3CLllf~ErlCE STREIT, Prc·ddent, ln<-ernfltion['l ~/cov::.:nent for Atlantic Union:
(Given rr.o!·e sr:1.ce
here bece.uGe St;bscqucnt events have lltrengthenell t!.c rw.in points): This rcsolutio:1 ' s
st.ront;ly irnpro,-cd. position in C·:Jngress co.rnes when the situation as regards both clep::~cssion
!i!ld ~H'r makes it w;,,·e urgent ti:s.n ever that it be en'l.r.ted pro:nptly. In 1948, <:ben I first
te.:;tificd on this subject , I stresoed our basic dile:::::;a : th<ct these two dangers are so
interlocked that •,re l'!lust avert both, but the U. S . cc.nnot do this by itself--and I foreccst:

"To double our =!lla::wnts expcn:'.iture, add o. dra:rt, and ann the free in Hestern E\:rope
'1-lhile spending ~;5-r,illion on Eteopca11 recovery will not free us from our diler.cla. This
is not enow;h to do the ,iob, but mere than eno<.1gh to raise pr lees. This ma.l;:es for "or·se
inflation, here and in Europe, and inflation ma.."es for dictator3hip. He risk seeing
them, vhen it hurts us most, deliver to some dictator their o.r.n.s, their bases . Yet, to
speed recove!-y at the cost of defense is to risk seein8 the HPCl Anny one day cake over
with no more of a battle than in Czechoslova.~ia . . . Nor can we escape by a security pact.
[The H!ITO one be.:;a.n a year later . ] Experience teaches that one cannot depend on an ally.
By leaving no do:~bt that all of freedo::>' s industrie.l, sea , air povrer is tighcly united,
the Union could enjoy much more effective defensive pm·;er at far less cost . I estimate
it could do this at a saving of at least $5-billion a year." [See Note at the end.]
In 1951 General F.isenhower told ne -- off the record then - - " I believe that if we got
effective political 1mity in the Atlantic ;re could cut our defense costs by half." l-Ie
figured, >~hen 'lie l'ublished this in J 969 , that a total. of about $500-billion could have
been saved since 1952 by Atlf-ntic Union then . The saving for the 6 years since 1969
would make the total at least $750- billion, by Ike's guesstimate , or 6 times the total
saving by my own e;uess of $5- billion a year .
After having thus greatly under-estimated how much Atlantic Union >lould reduce defense
costs , _and their inflationary effect , my 1Sj48 statement ended b~' urging Congress to caD.
a convention of the Atlantic democracies to explore the federal solution of our basic
d ilemma . Since then, I have repeatedly stressed that dile.rnma and the need of such <'.
c onvention to explore this way to avert both world depression and 'l>ar . But never has
that dire dilemma faced us with both horns , as nmr .
THE DEPRESSION HORN: Today--September 8--New York City stands on the brink of defa;.J.lt
on nearly $1-billion due this nonth . That would devaste.te the U.S . market in municipal
and state tax exempt notes and bonds, in ;,hich more than $200-billion is invested. i·?e
have here the makings of a pa.Dic on a far worse scale th&"1 the private ba.l'lkruptcies of
1929 . At this very hour the New York State Legislature is debating a very drastic plan
t o gain three mo!1ths time by the State risking its own credit to oeet the city ' s current
shortages , plus $2-billion due in October , Noveml1er , December. ·~ * * J:?ut, there~f.;;s:I: , _!he
city will be short $1,364,000,000 in January , in February $638-oillion , in t·larch $853 .
As a European correspondent of The New York Times, I had reported the events lending to
and follm.;ing the Great Depression. ~!y concerr;_ 'l·:i th the depress} on as a daw-:er to Dee.c:o
has g:'.?·,m ever sil~~~mr it b_r.~!?_f"~n Hitler a~?.-~:.J:~.J!-a-r_ II. I recall no depressio:1
set off

b:,~

a bar_!:r·. rp-..:.cy

involvir~;;

ar.1yt!1ic.g r:.ear the hUc;i..:

c:.:.~:ount

a ~~ew

Ycr~

Cii;y

Cef:.~~~.:

would involve. Although 4,770 U.S . cities defaulted during the Great Depression, none
t hreatened to tri~;gcr it . The tota} debt of the cities in default durine:; it '<ras $2 . 6-billion--onJ.y about a third of the total to be feared now from New York City aJ.one . Let me
give other comparisons to show the enonnity of this danger :

·.

l . In addition to the city ' s $8-billion , llla...'i.y more billions >rould be affected if NeH
York State decides [as i t did later] to risk its mm credit to sa-re the city . ,, ·:< * The
$206-billion of St P.te ar.d HH.Lnicipal debts in the U. S. •rere incurred to finance J?ast p.r-,d
current building r.nd maintenance of educational institutions , hi5hways, hospita...ls, housing,
sewers, etc . Cancell<:.tion would increase une::1plo:v111ent incalculably, including such ·n. t<J.l
£erviccs c.s -:.b.:;sc of policcm2n, nu.r:.cs, sanitation ·..1o~keys . Por..ic \10Uld su:rel~r sp!"'sad to
corporation bond r-,ar}:ets and stod: cxchar1ccs here , =d 8.broad .
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to stave• it off, No•.:'it is resist.jnrr nressure to divert a def:J.ult 4 tir""S p;roo_i-M· . 'f'rc~n
ar-c linits t!o \-;~ .. &~.... .;... L.:.s 11 lcr,clt.!r of lc~~~ !'t..sor-c 11 caD C..o .
A 191'1 l"'t.~.Hic, fcc..r~ci ;·r . . . . ::. ..;.t_:;·~·.;._ ..
by broker(l{;e houses, was averted by drastic action by a Stock Exchange cc-:-_~:itt.ee >: 1;osc
chairman, Felix Rohatyn, ;;ns the "pivotal fic;ure," to cite The Ue;; York T::.mes, in those
rc~:.ct..:· _;.
J:c;.~ Yo~< ._ 1 ~ ; '·<·-''J: '··,d. r; L-,'~_q.;.o'· c:-tl.~ ( -i h-i··' 5 ;::. J ~--~'·t ,J '_!'lC to hell_
·, ~ ·.te::· .."" _._ ;;l' ....
bankn1ptcy . He haG been credited in the press end clse;rherc as the "father" of the re:;cLw
plan knm·m as "Big l-:Ac" and the current State rmerge;ncy plan .
!
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He hanncns to be our £on-in-l:cm . I rn_ention this l1eC'lUSe it l0d me, before the }Jc>v~"-'''cr
19(,3 JL·l-~Jf....·>l & U.;.~l':j 1'8..11 r;.:,· :.:Lrt:icle: '\nc D~}{_;0r to the Llollar--(·:vl Ho'·" to i~nC.lt..~" tv
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near, 11nd if s..), tb:-1.t At...l.:.:.nt:ic Unic·n co1ld [:/··rL it.
He to~.d I'":C o.. :c·~.~ years 1-::.tt:-!' ~.-~H;_,.,
c·vcnt:-1 hiJ.d led hir11 to ~{~rt.:c ,..~ith ;::r . ~:;i ncc 1967 he hE.!~ l>e:e!l ~:tone tLe :·:! ..,.::: f,tronc_~e:·t
t:.nnual f.i.n:.:nr.ial st~TJ"Dol-Lf'l'f.. of our e£-.u~;e . (I should exvltd.n that all J\:i't~rcnces h~::~·t:: to

him nrc r:J,.dc 1·<ithout. his knowledJ;e . ) !U.s experience si;,ce l970 has put hi.m i.n a n :rc
posi tioD to see how tl1c: bc.~·,tr .1ptcy door to depressj on hr.s r:;rown , G.nd hmr hopes rouc-::d by
tercporf:.ry gains have led to '..Jor:.e ulghLrr.c.res.
Bu.t he hef; had an encouragc:nei:.t to cor:.tinu£:: striving to gain tiJ!le, ,.;hich others v.ri tLry..~.t
his be· lief in tbe fc-Jc:r::!.l solution, lac~~ed . Since 1970 he 1,a~• seen th~ reso!.u~ic:! f(Y~:
an Atl:Jntic Co11vention to explox-e that ~:oltJ.tjon co~e r:E-~.lJ'c :r Find nea::t::·r cn::c·--~~e~·.t, ,::_.-:.~pi-ce
frustrc.tions, ,.;!1ilE: ccono:::ic d~~:-:aster 1-.:ts co:-:t~ --eve r c~lOS~r:-~l1:Ls nust :iS-o- ·EC~cn ovl1e:r
Atla11tic F'cder-;;:lists ~-ho -battle to g-;;.J:~; the . Certa.inly ·L:;is helps keep me do:!.ng I".y -ui t
to get tlH~ lessening tiu,e used to speed e nactment. 'Ihis race ~ainst disa5tcr :::e:nind::
me of the movie "Perils of Pa'.lline . " But the present race is on a scale of such v.itc.l
importance that it regui.res a Shakespeare to do i t justice.

:!:!ill

HA"l HOf~_ : He a.lso face today military danr;ers on an exceptional sca1.e in the ~~idc 11st ,
8Jld Atlantic . True, SecretEn~-r Kissinger has produced a.!1other mirG.cle in the Sinai &ccurd .
True, tl:e co:;El!tmist l eade rs hc.':e been forced out in PortU[;s.l . i3oth evcnL s are to be c,e:!_co::tE.d , but re~r.ain tin:e-·r:£>.' n~...r::L· I believe Russia won 1 t tal-:e these setbacks lying do·,:n.

BOnn and L0ndon bal~red our usinrs our bases there ;
In 19T3/U:e only -,;ay '-re could rr.e:ec; our obL.ga·c,ic-y:s to Isra~l '"as through Oill' kzorcs bar,c .
I think either there \·rill be a coup--when Kcrensky had a g2·eat G.emocratic maj ol'i ty i:c
t.he Dt~ma , Bolshevik military force overthrew it; that could !1ap-pen in Port 1.1;3al--or it
could choose neutrality , to pley safe wi.th Hoscov . ~le could.!1 1 t usc our base then, e \''-'11
if there is no violent te.ke-over in Lisbon . On the war sid.e , ~re are in dire jeope.c5.y .
The only thing I believe might hold Russia off is the irmnincnce of econa,~iic catastrorJhc
here . '£hey ·caJl rightly expect to gain much from the.t .

*

•'

'

¥.· ~Recently I spent a fe\·i clays in the Sm1 Piver mountains , Jolonta.YJ a .
One day a sonic
BOO:.! Jed me to look up . I se.,.,. r.rontana 1 s "Big SJ,::·" marred by three equidi.ste.nt uhi te
bars . . . jet trails drawn by A:lr :Force varplanes . f·lontan a and North Dakota are the
only two sLates in our 50 that are No . 1 Soviet targets , . . b ecause theL:- land is nr.':<c:d
with Anti - Ballistic ~lissiles , and U. S. soldiers must st ay e.lert to defend the U. S .
a.g&i.nst attack by intercontinental misSiles vith atc'llic \-Iarheads that Russia r:.ey lz.unch
a'lY mcment . . . . when the Krer.Jl in feels c'.etente has lulled us off guard. Only in the
HonJc!Ula ·.-i J.derness have I Leard the sonic BOOl·! 1 s sudden reminder of the 0!1i!WUS uorld
sc5~ ence and t'=c:lno1CGY h ave creE:.ted . . . Hi7. . h r:o little ~1e:.p fro::1 unrea list:L c poli:Lic·:::.l
thinking e..nd snailish action by the governments and rnedia of the HA'rO allies. i':- * ~

*

¥, ·>'I had ree.d in !>lantana of the dangerous uncertainties about our Azon·s base .
He
still need to fear that , 'dhcn the cnmch co::1r s in the Eideast , we may not be free to
use the base that prov•2d. decisive in the 1973 confrontation . Hontana a:1d Harth De.ko ca
will then be our front line, more than nov. But the people in the other !:8 State" a.'1d
in our NA'£0 nllies hove no c:euse to fear that the Governments of Hontena and iiorth
Dal:ota --independent in all State affairs- - will bar use of U. S . b as es there . ']'hey •.rill
net defect for c;hey are b cur: d to the U. S . not by alliance but by ?ederal Unic:1 .

Sucb_j.s the ~C::.~~~rr;enc:v no~or of the AtJ a.n_tic_c:s>ll.venti£r~ to explOI'C \rhethcr ''e and o1.>r
Wlies C<'U'1 2-[;ree our goal is a . , , "more effective unity bo•.sed Oil federal principles . "·:<·

'f.

*

The time gained by each time-gainer since 1948 was not only mis-used; it hns grmm
shorter , and sLorter . Now it may be only a few months , as regards financial defaul':. i n
Ne\r York or military default in the Azores, and the Iberian peninsula .

..

If this co:n.r.tiJ~tee , and ConGress , uses it to enact this resolt:tion, ~rc ca:1 tu:-n Cong:·e3s 1 s
h esitat ior.s for 26 ;.ears to explore the federal answer inLo an asset . Hov? .!:'!:.~_it
.reflec . . . :i L,y,i ir~nor·t.~.nt this ~:r.:--...i.r~;.-- is to Co!H:ress.
If Ce>:i~ress enacts :it r:o·. .- , -chc· .:..":.~~:-.;.Ct.
psycboJog:.c c.~ ly on our democratic allies, and on all the •rorld- -especially PortU{;al, ~ohe
i·:i Geust , :~·.....;.::·ir:.---'t:iJ.l be: grcc..te~.. , tf:..c 1.~ost heaJ.t.!;y Ke c21~ hope for . * I FrC./ tL·:.t ·..-,:; ,_.:_,~
this tiu.e to e:g>lore, at least (and l'ct last) the most tine -tested, democ r at ic ancl effcc·:..5 ·,·.:: ~.:;-.· c.u· ··_: ·1 i-l:jr.·~ (-;.,-..,.:_;c:"~ - .l.jc cou·1-~·:::i.c;:- :~~Jlit.:!.ril:v~, mor:o::-L2.riJ.y , politically , l'.:o~: nJ1:.' - 
"lt1>..;: v::::.:...~ l._; ._ _.. . ~.-:~! u·.....1· o·.-.·n :;.cu.::. .... ~l I,rjr~c..:..!"-:-·.c~:; .
.~:;_.·

CH!·1 . F-f\SCLL L: °Cer..l.:. ainJ.y yom .. eal'lier (19.48) "rorcls were prophetic . I fi&rcc v:.ith ti.t.:

of l'rcenc:r yo'l JGrans:.'lit . ! apprC'ciate the fact thnt you suppor':. the resolut:i.0:1 , thmH::h :i7.
doesn 1 t f,O as ;:'ar as you ;;ou.l.O. like it to go. As you point out, it is strictly ezplo:rr.to1·::.'

-

.. - - - - - !:UTES: Tr,e n,·intNl 6,0(10-\·t:-Jrcl 1948 St1·cit statcn:;-nt m<:v he had for 50( [lustpc.id frc-m H'ti\U
su:v~ 1;()2 , l!:?<J Colu.. L>io f.:j., o.c. 20009 . The Vlifc, of ;.;aj.Gc:n . \1.1. lii l l !:: l', ;·n' ~':'11L '.!en,
\•.• r o1·c· nr·:<t c'::ov: ''~} ("\ t' -. ~. ; t •·;']} t ·. .., _........ _..... t· . . . !'~'"' r . ' '•.'!1n _h.-. ~""1r•j ·· v~~ r-·i J .1 'jl(7> n~·,-t.""- t.4 ....
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-in mu1 fleld.WeneverHnom the tenth af what we caneosHq do until some leader
l~ho has fait1IInusral~es our siylits towant what thetask reaU~ requires.

---) filt !las afrmt§ been

prove£in air power, no.va[power. talHf
power, prodltctive power, atomic power~
in ever_y impmtnntfidlsave one,-the one
where om· ~qllts have nat asJlri brf1! mise[;
tliC mara[-po!~imifoGr. Here alone OlU~
generation has dOne notfllig breath-ta~1Lq.
)flt isintflit~cf[tliarour~rearest
genius Ues. Here ouL~rifatflers wro1Lqht
:fbnerims m0htiest achievement...~

Unite{States its1f
~in na,va( Cane[, pro"
ditctive mufsaengflc power we were ~1Lq
6eftinc[otfier countr(cs, am{ lun'e on0 rf?
Ct'll~l forged'to dlifront Dtttwc fhlve

never been6e~IH{others in tfle momGpO'
Uticf~hehlEfli'eedOm ancfrmion.\Ve have
bt£11 tllc,feadCrs in it ever since tfle 7(nitel
States 5tqtmJ6o~..~enrs ~o, thro!¥Jh tflr ,{[s
COVefJf ifme\.qrmrJ1rtnciple5R·eecfom
tllrm~h fedem[ I~~!}8fme fTee-:
.
)""~'or us Jlma1cans
to tea£o.d02£n dCmocmcies t~~nn an or
ganic union now as1lil~qinia, le[a, dOzen
~'t:t states to dO in 1181 wou[ be an epocGafatllli,wmenijt ncccssi~f dcmanas
notfiil~J·tcstf!mn us..Ptnlwe cmwdueve
tfiis womfer, too.jfon0 \W wif[m~e our
s~jhts t~) to what we needto dO in the-~e!aw!lere our~1rmtest\.qenius Ues.
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